Light accessories

Philips Burton bulb packs (see replacement bulb matrix)
To ensure correct operation, prevent product failure and possible loss of warranty, use Philips Burton halogen replacement bulbs. Philips Burton bulbs are tested at our facilities to meet MIL-SPEC standards and are packed in custom boxes to signify they meet our performance requirements.

Disposable light handle covers
Save time by eliminating the need to autoclave handles and allow compliance with OSHA standards for sterile procedures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>For use with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0008100PK</td>
<td>Light handle covers, sterile, 25/box</td>
<td>AIM-50, AIM-100, AIM-200 OR, AIM LED, CoolSpot II, Outpatient II, APEX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement handles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1017040</td>
<td>AIM-50 / AIM-100 / AIM-200 OR / AIM LED / APEX replacement handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008466B</td>
<td>CoolSpot II replacement handle (shown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008465</td>
<td>Outpatient II replacement handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drop tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000071</td>
<td>10&quot; ceiling drop tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017084</td>
<td>42&quot; drop tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008259</td>
<td>42&quot; drop tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008060</td>
<td>Special length, max. 58&quot;, drop tube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For use with:
- Nova Exam LED, Super Exam 50 LED, Super Exam 50
- AIM LED, AIM-50, AIM-100, AIM-200 OR
- Outpatient II, CoolSpot II

Replacement bulb matrix

Examination
- Nova Exam LED: #0007000PK (4/box)
- AIM LED: #6000161 (1/box)
- AIM-50: #6000120PK (3/box)
- Super Exam 50: #400061PK (3/box)
- Super Bright Spot: #0007000PK (4/box)
- Gleamer (standard spot): #0009600PK (4/box)
- Gleamer (wide beam spot): #0009608PK (4/box)
- Outpatient II: #0006130PK (3/box)
- CoolSpot II: #0007006PK (4/box)

Surgical
- AIM-100: #1017111PK (3/box)
- AIM-200 OR: #1017111PK (3/box)
- APEX: #0002004PK (6/box)

Magnifiers
- UV Light: #0001127PK (4 white bulbs)
- #1003073PK (4 UV bulbs)
- Wave Plus: #0009700PK (120V, 4/box)
- Epic Magnifier: #0009824PK (120V, 2/box)

Other Lights
- LE-35: #0009600PK (4/box)